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IT DOES MAKE A CIFFE i '% ,

WHERE YOU BUY.

Groceries Are Our Specialty

The CITY
■(■\: ■-

Under Pure Food Laws 
Befeshing Drinks . 

Are Bottled
ALL Kli^DS AT

THE HORN PALACE
JACK PIERCE.

MY CIGARi* Are Always Prime

I - ' WHEN YOU COME
TO

& ANGELO
STOP AT THE

eiRAeE 01 THE HIGHWAY
Tires, Tubes Gasoline,

^  I  % "  £  and Oils,Accessories.
(The Right Kind for Y (mr Car)

We a General Repairing. <"verLstulii g a d Rebuilding e f .\nto- 
iH bile î, 'I’mekr and Tractcr«. A ll Work dofie by Skiikd ^ 

Mfcbanlcs. We Make l l  R ig t.

Naders Auto Parts
Successors to Scarbrough ^uto  Co.

Jack Naliars, Mansger,
309 South Chadbourne Across the street 

From  the Landcn Hotel

Have Yoti Tried 
lielie of Widtita 

Flour?

We advertise Belle 
ef Wichita because 
we know our cus
tomers wili like it, 
and beth our sales 
and their confi
dence ia us are 
thereby increased. 
Beile cf Wichita is 
a fine, white flour 
which maUea deli
cate cakes and 
pastry aad UghY. 
wholesome bread. 
Let as send you a 
sack today.

? SALE B n  HE

Sonora
M & r c a n t j jQ

Company.

o H  X

T h ©

C X T * T  M A . H K H T

D'^als InJhoicQ Beef, Mutton U Pc'rk.
Buys ami StllsBcult'’y, Butter, Bggs, Etc Buys Dry aad G-reea Hidts

C002=5^H ^  aiM3.

• W H E N  m

S A N  A N G ’ S L O

E A TA T  THE
i t y  CafeOuD-si^e Baker-Hemphill.5

mP
i l l  if„W IN D M ]L L  D O C T O R .

Fho^ie Mo* 144
T E X A ^

B e  s u r e  to s e e  
C lo c i c

It’s a remarkable clock—needs 
no wiedin^r An inexpensive 
standard ^dry battery tucked 
a%voy in the base keeps the 
Tiffany a-ticking for a year or 
ipore.

:|OC
Beautiful — accurate — uniqhe

essential to home —  office —  
store.
Come in and lock at this 
great innovation —  the first 
revolution in three centuries 
of clock history.

T. L. M ILLE R , 

Jcwelei’.

V/ill save you. money  

on EiamondB.

PROBLEMS FACING ' 
STRICKEN WORLD

™ I

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction 
in Europe Follow the Great j 

World War? ' 1

BOLSHEVIKS .BETTER LIBERTY

Theories Lesdsrs 1..; Movemsnt 
Lay Dovn ,**■<*

Fly in the Face of All Hu
man Experience.

Article XXIII.
By FRANK COMERFORD.

All the world except the Ijol.siievik 
ruleiLS of Russia Is old-fu-shloned—be- 
luiid the times. We stilJ oliuc' to the 
old superstition that the people 
sliould be the sovereisn.^, that public 
officials are public servant.s, tliat the 
safest plan of government i.s that 
form of government which is nearest 
to tlie people. In the United States 
each citizen lias one vote. He has a 
vote for tile men who make the local 
laws, tlie city or village ordinances; 
a vote for the maji who enforces the 
ordinances, the mayor; a vote for the 
representatives in the state legislature, 
wliere the laws are made; for the 
governor, wdio enforces the state laws; 
a vote for the congressmen and sen
ators who enact the national laws and 
formulate the national policies; a vote 
for the pre.s!dent, wlio c*arries out the 
supreme law of the land. While it is 
true that in the case of the president, 
we vote for electors wiio elect the 
president, there has not been a single 
case uhereir, an elector has voted 
other than he was instructed by the 
people. We come together in political 
parties, pre.sent platforms, and every 
citizen has a chance to register his 
opinion of men and measures. The 
citizen has a right to vote at primary 
elections and register his choice for 
the party cundidate.s and for the dele
gates to the conventions which formu
late tlie party platforms.

Bolshevik Argument Unsound.
The bolsheviks point out that politi

cal parties do not live up to their 
platforms; that candidates for ofiice 
default ki Ihetr aftor they
are eiceted; that representative de
mocracy is frcHiuently not representa
tive of and re.sponsive to the people. 
We know that there i.s some truth in 
this criticism, but we knew that it is 
our fault. We have the power to ex- 
pre.ss our wants, to record our will. 
We also have the power to punish our 
betrayal. We cun recail from ofiice 
recreant public servants; we can add 
to cur legislation and take over the 
power to initiate laws, and compel the 
reference of legislation back to the 
people before it can become operative 
a.s law. Our public officials are only 
our agents; we hire them, w6 pay 
them; we can fire them, di.sgrace tffem 
and puni.sh them if they fail to obey 
our instructions. Such is cur power. 
I f  we do not use the power intelli
gently and effectively it i.s our fault. 
I f  we are indifferent to the rights we 
possess and fail to use them, the fault 
is with us. Therefore, we do not con
demn a system of representative gov
ernment becau.se some of the individ
uals who make up the government are 
unlit and umvort.hy of the rights they 
c-njoy.

The bolsheviks appear to favor a 
change in the method cf governing 
the people. Tiie plan they have adopt
ed is based on tlie theory that the 
people must not be truste<l, but that 
the cfilceliolders can. Bolshevi.sm is 
government from the top down, rather 
than from the bottom up. They seem 
to go on the theory that power dele
gated through many hands will lose 
its corruption just as running water 
does. This political theory flies in the 
face of all human experience, ,

Bolshevist “Joker," ^
In our numbers we have a figure 

which for many years has enjoyed a 
peculiar reputation; it is tlTe “jester” 
of numbers. It is tlie r.'.mitjer “2i>." 
It is known in American slang as 
“skiddoo.” The bolsheviks Inserted in 
the constitution a joker, and oddiy 
enough they' gave it the “ skiddoo” 
mimber, “23.” It Is found in Article 2 
of the coustitutiou:

“Being guided by the interest of the 
working class as a who'.e, the Rus
sian Socialist Federal Soviet Repub
lic deprive.s all individuals and groups 
of all rights w îich could be utilized 
by them to the detriment of the so
cialist revolution.”

Here Is the big beware sign In the 
constitution. What does it mean; 
what fears must come Into the minds 
of men and women in Rus«iia when 
they read this paragraph? The con
stitution deprives every ono, individ
ually anu voi'.o'-.tivoi V. of exercising 
any riglits lie or they may have wnicii 
are opposed to bolshevism. Did tyr
anny ever impose a more arbitrary, 
autocratic uka.se? The paragraph con
cedes that Individuals and groups have
rî T.trj, £in<1 thori f*nm»»orwl<5 f
not to dare use tiiose right.s, if Iheii 
exercise might be deiiimoiital to the, 
Lehine-Trotsky guverumeut. Tire righi 
to voice Ihongltls is senteneod Lo si
lence. Frt'edom of opinion Is crus'hod. 
Who is to determine what rights, il 
exorci.sed, might be detrimcritul to a 
.socialist revolution? Thte meaning i.« 
as plain a.s the command is stern. Fall 
in line with boi.shevism or perish, is 
the order. If you disagree with oui 
plans and methods, “be .seen but not 
heard.”

I wonder wdiat our good friends, 
the militant so.ap boxers, who shout 
about freedom of speech, would chink 
and -Siiy if in the.se days of unrest the 
congre,ss of the United States and the 
president should make such a pro
nouncement. America, ladical end 
conservative, would rise in protest 
against any such law. We live, grow 
and progress as a people because of 
our freedom of thought, speech and 
action. Of course, we silence the man 
who criminally advocates lawlessness,’ 
and we do it for the same reason that 
we arrest the man who spits on die 
sidewalk. It is tO'conserve the public 
welfare, the common good of the great 
majority who do not believe la vio
lence and d.lsorder. Wirn would hup- 
ph!, TO our “Red”  'agTfafors if they 
were in Russia today instead of iji the  ̂
United States, and ventured a single | 
di.sagreement with the bo'shevlk pro- j 
gram, either In policy or methods? ; 
This constitutional provision Is not a ' 
muffler on free speech, it is a gag. !

What freedom can there be in a ' 
country In which opinion is shackled? 
How can a nation make progress ex
cept by the conflict and friction of ; 
opinion? In the United States, expe
rience ha.s taught us that the majority _ 
is generally right, that the many can j 
be trusted. We have put into prac- ' 
tice the Idea that many heads are bet
ter than one. The bolshevik constitu- j 
tion launches the policy that wisdom j 
can only come from a few’ minds— t̂he 1 
fewer, the better. This is the method 
they adopted to socialize freedom of 
thought, freedom of speech It means 
a communism of ideas, but a very lim
ited communism. In fact, limited to 
the “Holy Seventeen,” and the oracle- 
dictator. The people are outside the 
circumference of this communism. In 
their zone communism commands 
obedience and silence. The hmiian 
race has fought many a fine fight to 
take the fetters from thp minds of 
men, and no fight was evê - made for a 
rnoi-e essential liberty. W'hen the 
mind of man is not free, what freedom 
can there be? The jailing of the body,

 ̂serious as it is, is only a small in- 
' terference with man’s liberty com
pared with the imprisonment of his 
mind.

This constitutional clamp muzzles 
, the press. Notwithstanding all the 
critici.sra which may be justly made 

: against the press, the fact i-emains 
i that the newspapers of the world have 
■ been a great force for good, a great  ̂
power in securing freedom. We see ! 
the world through the eyes of the 
newspapers; it is our source of Infor
mation ; we depend upon it for the 

 ̂facts upon which we bâ ;e or.r opin
ions. Notwithstanding the bitter par
tisan character of the pre.«s, few pa
pers know jinrty lines or party preju
dice when the public Interest Is men
aced. The press has thrown the 

„^archlight of terrible publicity on the 
; ratholes and driven out the political 
rats. The freedom of the press is in- 

;^lspensable to free government.
Lenine’s Change of Heart.

Lenine, before Le came into pow’er, 
was the loudest voice In Russia, cry
ing for free .speech. His pen had 
been most bitter against Interference 
xvith^he freedom of the pre.ss. In his 
papipitlet, “ Lt'ssons of Revolution,” he

“The printing establlsku^ents of the 
labor press are raided. The bolsheviks 
are arrested, not iiffrequently without 
accu.sntlon, or on the pretext of 
charges whioh are simply calumnious.

“ It may be argued that the prosecu
tion of the bolsheviks is by no means 
a violation of free .speech, since only 
certain persons on specific charges 
are thus* prosecuted. But such argu
ments bear the earmarks of premedi
tated imtruth. For why should printing 
oliices be raided, newspapers sup
pressed, for the crimes of individuals, 
even if these crimes are proven and 
sustained by law? It would be alto
gether different if the government de
clared criminal the entire bolshevik 
party, its ideas and views. But every
one knows ‘that the government of 
free Russia never could, and indeed 
never attempted to do anything of the 
kind.’ ”

Lenine coming into power, wrote 
into the constitution a new crime. He 
declared all opposition to the bolshe
vik program a crime. On this high 
moral ground he struck down freedom 
of thought, freetlom of .speech, free
dom of opinion and freedom of the 
pre.ss.

In the language of a great radical, 
t^e time will come when the silence 
of the people of Russia will be more 
powerful than the voices throttled by 
the bolshevik gag today.(C o p y r ig h t, 1920. W este rn  N ew sp.aper U n io n )

Message for Today.
By far the greater part of the suf

fering and crime which exist at tills 
moment in civilized Europe arises sim
ply from people not understanding this 
truism—not knowing timt produce or 
wealth is eternally connected by the 
laws of heaven and earth with reso
lute labor; but hoping In some way to 
cheat or alirogate this everlasting law 
of life, and to feed where they have 
noi lunontd, an<i bp! warm where they 
have not woven. I repeat, nearly all 
our ml.sery and crime result from this 
one misapprehension.— Ruskin.

WOOL MKD HOHAIR
' t M

C H A R L E S  S C H R E IK E R ,  B A N k 'E R .
t UNIM CORRORa' I ’ED}

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool andMohpii

EstahHf-beti i860.

r.-iiv!i to Fay iw--- |
Joseph J. B. E. Moulcns, French 

uiirikter of provisions, announced to 
the credit committee of the chamber 
of deputies that the government would 
advance the price of wlieat to miliers 
from 43 to 7~> franc.s .a metric liundred- 
weight and of fiour to 91 francs, the, 
government ceasing to absorb the dif-i 
ference in price. This will raise ihe 
price of a two-pouud loaf of bread 
in I ’aris from 55 to 90 centimes and 
In the provinces from 60 centimos to 
95 cent)IOCS, |

R a n c h  L o a n s ,
I J ^ d i r r i i t e c i  X 'u . i ' i c l s ,  R o  D e l  - ' y

E .  B ,  C H A N D L E R ,
Central National Bank Building.

SAN ANGELO— TEX AS-SAN  ANTONIO

WOOL A N D  M ORAIL
Each Clip sold on its MERITS,

Del Rio Wool(Inccrporatecl )
YOyR WOOL ANG MOHAIi

TO

Wool Growers Gentrsi Stsrsge
SftJM AN CELO .  TEX A S .

This Company handles Wool and Mohair on consignment o p ĵ

Wool and Mohair sliipped to us on oonsigument will have ths 
special attention of our grading and selling cocunittce.

I f  you are in need o f Bags, Paper, Tying Wool Twine, or Sheer 
Marking Liquid advise us. A  complete stock on hand at o t  
warehouse.

Loans on Sh :ep ana Coats Ordy—Llberf-f
Advarscas on Wool and l^ohair.

CFFICEJ^S AND DIRECTORS:
Robert Massie. President, 
Sam H. If Ml. Vice Pre.sident, 
S. E.Cottch. Vice President, 
J. A Whitten,

J. S. Allison, Vice PreBidcKt,
I. . li. Farr, Vice Prefeideut.,
J. M. O’ Daniei, Secretary.

J. M. ShttLfion.

J. T . McGlelland. K . V. K. Seen

McClelland Ss Scott,
C o n t ra c t o r s  a n d  I n U d e x s .
Us For Anything in T H E  BU ILD ING - LXM

Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furoisbed on Request

P a i n t i n g  a n d  P a p a r  E a n g i a f -
P. O. Box 542 S o n o r a *  T r x a s  Pfeone irii

G o l d e n .  T L r o a t e dC l a x t o n o l AT̂ e Mey/ Day Phonograph

\

The Phonograph ivilh the ‘‘Golden Tliroat'' 
<̂ ^̂ d the ''Golden Toned 

^  Columhia and Okeh liecord^s.

Devil’s Diver ̂ ews $2. n n

1- 'em.
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liEMAliXAELE I.1EE0 FOR MOST 
STORES BUT NOTHING UNUSUAL FOR
THE OLD RELIABLE

To Have lost What Yeti Want When 
You Want it,
A General Lina Gojii Dependahla 

Merchenhise.
Remember oiir Service. We wiil try 

to please you.

E. F. Vander Stuchen-Trainer Co.

D E V IL ’S  R IV E R  N E W S
P U H L IS H ifiD  W K K K i .Y .

M I K E  MUliPH^Y. Proprietor. 
i S T E V E  M U n P -H Y , Pufeiisber.

- j-/'
Entered at {h*t PoMofBee at Sonera 
ae second-class naa-ttcr. 

ivi JSjUBSCRIFTION $ i A YKAR IX ADVANCB

FOR BEAUTIFICATION OF ROAO

S »’ er i t exvB. - Ocfeob r 2-, 1 20.

LYCEOM COURSE
U N D E R

A U S P l i^ E S

Pareot-Toacho's
Association
O P E N  N G  

N U M B E R

Monday Oct. 4lh 
Orphans Male 

Oaaitotie.

Bomel 
THeteT

UNSAFE AS WELL AS UGLY
Anti-Signboard Argument Made by

Chicagoans Effective in Curtailins 
General Nuisance.

O f coiii’se, a signboard Is d+isigned 
to attract attention. In some cities 
tbey appear to be attracting »tte »- 
tloDi wIiIgIi threateciS tlieir existence 
I t t ’■cena îi! districts. Ttits is a good 
tiling; format* their best tiiey have abt 
been niacb ‘of a scenic attraction and 
at their wdiat tliej have been pretty 
bad.

* fa Chicago/where a good deal o f 
fliotigbt ba.s been give;] to city [>Ian- 
ning, an oniiimiice vva.s imsseiJ* pro- 
bibiting signboards on roofs o f l)uiid- 
Ings and requiring majority consent 
for pdrinlasioio to erect signboards in 
residence districts. Tlie signboard 
l>edple fongf.it titis ordinance lo the 
^'nited States Supreme court and 
Mere 'worsted. And the deei?>ioii gave 
the peoide the right to have no sign
boards in the iveiglitioill00(1 of Iheir 
homes i f  the majortiy agreed.

It is Interesting to note that the 
svrgvmtents on Mhicli tlii-s case was de
fended liy the peiqde had to do rather 
with pubiie ftafety ujid iieaitb than 
estbetie eonslderations. n ie  hoards 
M'ere fo be kept from the roofs for 
fear o f their failing into ti;e street, 
nnd the charge was made that they 
were a lii’e menace atid a convenient 
anilnisJ,! for rohtiers lu residence dls- 
trlets.

Perhaps these practical pha.ses af
ford the most convenient point of at
tach for I’be present, but from an 
esthetic point ®f view tlie signboard 
iB forever and leverywhere an oiTeiise. 
— Detroit News.

CURVE PROPERLY HANDLED

The uppearaixie of this letalimig 
w'ali Is improved rati'.er than raarrt-d' 
by tile semielreialKi* curves introduced' 
to save the large trees wdilc#’. border 
the property. Weathering o f t'»o top 

1 is prevented by tho neat concrete 
coping.—ih-ona Papula.r Meclmnics
iHagaziae,

Ipraiseworthy Idea Is That of Planting;
Trees in Streets of the Vati.- 

eus Cities.

Now comes Charles Lathrop Pack*, 
president of the American Forestry 
as-soclation, who urges tise beautifica
tion of roads. Mr. Pack suggests that 
we cease blinding monument^ for at 
least ten years, until the proper per
spective cun be given the situation, 
and that all the roads of the country, 
old and new, he planted in honor o f 
the men and women wiio entered war 
work. He also suggests that counties 
Mork out plans for tlie placing o f 
gj'ovcs, so tiiat we may iiv time have 
a national extended mamorial.

The suggestion has been taken up h%! 
frumy pa^ts of the country. A unique 
In.stance is the work of the people of 
Minneapolis, who. are planning as far 
ahead a.s 1951. Trees are being 
fnatned tliere for 5t> years hence, the 
American elm, of the vase type, being 
u.sed. A fund of $50,000 has lieen set 
aside for the care of tliese trees. Mr., 
G. M. Loring is the chief of the park; 
system of Minneapolis, and this .sum 
is his contribution to the memorial.. 
The trees wJil be planted GO feet apart;.

Other cities are al.so alive to what 
can he done in this work. Washington 
plans to have a driveway between 
Potomac rmd Hock Creek parks, and 
aicmorial tree planting l.s und(»r dis
cussion there. In C'ncinfiatl, a boule
vard starting ia tlte down-town seo- 
tlou may be improved in this manm-z'*.

ATTRACTIVE MAIL BOX

Tluit his loadiiide mail box iniglifc 
liannoiii'/.e with the stucco ntneb, 
hou.se, this cFittle man covered base;, 
pedestal, and box witli concrete. The- 
roof o f the box Is painted green.- 
From Popular Meeiranlcs Magazine.

Concerning the Garden.
Ttu* delights of a garden don’t neetl 

c1a.ssifying, but some of the diliionl- 
tje » do. The first is to find the right 
place in which to make the garden. 
I t  should be in »  Uicaiity where tlie 
sun will shine on it for at least five 
hours each bright day. It should not 
be wliere thq soil is so thin and the 
rocks so near tlie surf;ica that the 
gaiMlen will burn out during tlie sum* 
iner. It should not be under or near 
large trees; the trees wiil uot only 
keep tile yuii off, but will draw all? 
tlie moisture and plautfood from the 
soil. Nor must tlie garden be lu a 
spot tliat gets tioodt'd.

Co-ordinaiion of Work.
Through the association of com

merce tlie city o f Milwaukee is plan- 
iiiiig to centralize all of the city’s ac
tivities among the foreign born. ■ Tiie 
plan calls for a .getierul committee, 
whose representttUyes? are drawn frotu 
the various civic, social, ami patriotic 
bodies and for an executive comuiiltee 
of five members to be appointcsl from 
the gmieral committee. The co-oper- 
alion o f a member fnun each of ttie.se- 
fcodk's will obviate all duplication of: 
work and will mean a large Increase- 
in the ground coverett lu tbe cotuiwg 
year.

Her Heartlessness.
“ I Ivear tell that Gai>e Gawkey is fig

uring on getting a divorce from hiS' 
wife.” said a neighbor. “ What’s the- 
matter with lior, anyhow?”

“iUie's pluiiib heartless,” replied Gap 
.Job 11 son of Itujiipns Jiidge, Ark. “ Ho 
talked about taking some spring inedi- 
cine and she up and told him that thfe* 
best kind to suit his ea.se was .a buck
saw and ax. That there Infernal lady, 
ain’t got rm more feelings than a snap- 
jiiug turtle!”-—Knusa.s City Xime.i.

s*..,.i-mntty"a Benefactor.
Tlie man who owii'i an attractlA'ft- 

l-otne, large or small, is a real bene-' 
factor to the commmiitj. He 1« par
ticularly forbuiiOte if he can h*illd the- 
Im i- ' Then h* can say wp.k
: nt;.>ract:o - : “ ^Vben I -am gone ar. 
least I siuill have left a m.mumeu': 
in the sh.apo of this house. The town 
is more aitractive than it would have 
been if I i'-'d not binitjny home here.”

DEL EIO

Invites You to iVtiend the

and Festival

12 13th
w

IN PBIZES
t Ropiog, Steer

BroficPo Bustirg, Mogglng, Etc,
AH Events Staged in the New Paik where 

there is n > danger of the performer being 

interfered with and where the specfalor can see 

ali Hie program.

Dancing at night to Mqsic by San Antonio

Jazz Band Orchestra,

Oct. 13 and 14
D E L  RIO is a City of 10 ,000  cn the

Al exican border and lliere is sometliincc doini®' 

ail (he time. The Business men and citizens 

of this New Gateway to M exico will see that 

have a good time.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
1 am n cam! d!alc for clectii n lo the 

t) liev Of l ie .surer a! .'■niton couriiy nt 
I he ( lection ill .\ oveinber a d .-.ik t / 
yiuir vote fti'.a iffiaerice.

H. V. î TOKK .
Tii - -— ----ll-l irirWl ■Bin -ft

I have 1) (Ml M-linirly intormol tiuit 
E W. ilardgp iv(* wiil iioi be ,a carif-.H, 
date a tt lje g e rc  al election and-i heife- 
f.<re annoin.o,“ - a a eindidtire f« r tta  
olHce of County l rea.'nrer. I ,v ,1 ap- 
p. ocinte the support uf the voters auii 
if elected wiil fttitiifullv di-oharcC thft 
dir, ps of the afiic.e.

,',.VI,UK WAUOl.AVV.

To tfie V'o‘ er-s of button C r m i } ;
Hnvir g decided t«> enter the race •:.? 

the o ’Z ce of Tr.msurer of Sii tou t'oufi- 
ty. suhjcci to the voice of the p(-<iple at 
the gen<tn.l el iUipii in ?»o ember. I 
wish to respee.fuilv nsk the support 
and good will of the vtders ( f  tha 
cou.niy.

If 1 sh uld be ynur ciioicc f  >r rounly  
Trca urcr, will assure you tiial the 
duties of the olDce will be faithbilly 
performed, and the wclfar? of the peo
ple zealously guarded. 1 will persoti- 
ally put my best eftorts into the wi rk 
and ei'.deavcrr by every means in my 
power to me! it t’uc trust you will plac# 
in me by your votes.

Yours vert sincerely,
Airs, A. J. femitb.

HEfSEFOnO CATTLE FCR 
SALE.

Here is a nice start f»-r an on- 
terprisino young oatileiiiati. L e -  
cauae of engugiirg lu ot' îer busi
ness John F. Aliison, of Moruird, 
is offering to sei! libs herd of 
Keoistered Hcie.ford caUle. In a 
letter to Wiil V^iUon o.f ^^onorn, 
who kno\v.s the slocU, he says ho 
has 38 grown cows, bred; 18 com 
ing two }G<tr old heifers that will 
be ready to breed by the lirst of 
May ne.xf; |2 bu 1 calves that will 
commence being year!ing.s in Oct; 
li) Spring calves and two Herd 
Bulls. He tvill sell al! or part of 
them, e.Kcepting the Henl Bulls 
wbi^'h should go with the cow r̂.

Tho off.^jring of these cattle 
brought fancy pi ices last .spring 
and anyone intending to engage 
in tho raising of tine Herefurds 
.•-hould see or writes

JOHN F. vJ.USON.
5(> Memird, 'i'c-iud.

J  k Af/fnil.

T1 le San Angelo Standard, San 
Antonio Expres.-i, EiPa.so IleraUf, 
.r .rrt IVoit-h Star-Teleg! ani and 
Dailas News for sale at the Horn 
Palace. 92

HAM a F / ll  s a l e ---- High-griil#
KaiubouilLr yehilirig rain* o r  »nl?( 
r,t ratitdi Mv; ?. n Rhone ot
write, W. k'. N E sV iu N , >L r zob, 
1 exa*. '■ 5'-tf

NOTICE.

Any one wishing to buy tamo 
rabbits (;all on or phone me,

Mrs. Juan M( r,no ;^onora. Texa*.

B E T T E R  BE S A F E  THAN  
SORRY.

Insure now, before yoi.r hou;^e 
burns up, id some good old litio 
eouipany.

T. L. Benson, Agent. 9 

LOST.

Between Ilriorado and 3onora op 
Sundixy .Sept. IJth. wire whee With 
spare. F.ndci' wiU kindly leave at 
Sonor\ Garajto, Soiura or at Tletel 
at Kid ratio. &S) tf

Buck -3 for S ale,
200 head o f Kaniboulitt Buck? 1 
and 2 years uld out of Hegistered 
Bucks atw! some of tbe best bre«l 
ewes in Ohio. These bucks aio 
from the herd of G. F. Bdlings 
of lioswell. New Mexi o.

Henry Sharp,
50 San .Angelo, Te.xas.

RAMS FOR SALE.
Graded .^?eriroH and Hul Blood 
Uumneys «t  $15 per hea*t.

TUOM.AS BUND,
fiO-t Sonora. Texas.

BAMS FOR «A I.E ------^Uigb-grade
ItamboMillet yearling ramsi for suie 
at ra..cli near Met ? ii. Pi 0!ie or 
write. V̂ . E. NEVV ,’u?<.
Texas. 58-tf

E. L  GREEN,
Painter ana  P ap ti  

H anger. Auto  
Fainting a specialty.

W e  have just received  
a nice new  shipment of 
Ben K ur Ccifee. Teas, 
Extracts and Spices.
E. F. Vander Stucken—  
Tra laer Co.

i



FIRST N A T IO K U  BANK
O F  S O I S r O F / A  T F X 1 . A . B .  

C A P IT A L  & S U R P L U S  $308,356.10 

RESOURCES O VER  $800,006 00

M
?UBT.J«H RI) V9 rfSKl.T .

KE vlU R  ̂H V , ■’ roDf Jeter. 
:VR PubllHheT

,;;3lX
v iiii'T  TiTifm i r n r ^ - ‘ :“-'<ar - ‘: r iifc :i

Hint '..' .
fs Becon(2-clA?.f?8 ■

t "lur

Sr3SCRirTJON $2 a YKAR I.X ADVANCR

, Nolliing Mora Interesting
than a bank book show ing regu lar deposits 
in this b an k  for savings. Evei y line is of 
interest, because it is a prem ise. It  is a 
prom ise and an assurance that in d ays  to 
come, m isfortune w ill not had the bank  
book ow ner unprepared. Everyone intends 
to commence saying for a  rainy day  some
time. That time should be now . Start to
day w ith  w hat you have. Y ou  cannot begin  
good w erk  too soon.

L. AWweH. President; K. F. Vander Stucken, Vice 

President: George H. Neil), Assi«tant Ca.^bier.

E. E. Sawyer, D. d. Wyatt Gcu. S. Allison, Will F. 
Whitehead, E. F. Vaoder Stucken, W . L . Aldwell, Directors.

So'orii, Teias, Oetc.htr 2. Ii;i20.

All Kesolu ions of Kespoci, <'ar<l8 of 
l-l!unkp. Notices of Knrhimuentfi where 
an admission fee Is charged. Etc., will 
be cioirgfd L r at our regmar a<lver* 
ihsing rates.

F A i . L  T h F M  O F  C O  C U T .

Hon. James Cornell, Juilgo of 
the 8Jrd Judicial D,istrit;t, con
vened c®nrt in Sontira, iorv-giiiar

THE STORE THAT SERVES TEN COUNTIES

THE ROACH-SIcLYMOmr CO.
o a  mo. - TEXAS,

S H
m i

0 £ $

• F  It'Klf/rs S Us 3 ,000 f.am(is\ 
n*tU 700 Muttons fo r  $ ‘28,000.^

James A. C<*pe, a comtnis.'^ion ' 
man of -Sonora, sold for W. E. 
Hodges of Del Kio, who ranches 
in Sutton and Val Verde counties 
to B. I  Mauldin o f Crockett co 
untf, 3,700 head o f sheep for a 
consideration of $28,000. Pm i 
of these sheep will be shipped to 
market about October loth and| 
the othcjs held for later markets 
The clas.s of sheep in this trans 
action will run about as follow.-.: 
I,o00 mutton lambs, i,f^00 euei 
lambs and 700 coming three and i 
luui- year old m«ttons, I

llatOert i ivys  Another DiUir,  !

B. M Hulbeit, owner o f the! 
prize goat “ Riddell’ s TS 1 S’ , 
that he b<mght at the Sb(ep<fe 

session Motidiiv, September 27t fa j Raisers Association ^ale at
with Distiiot Attorney, R. D. Angel » last Juno for $],7§0, 
Bluydes; J .D  Lowrey clerk andj^ ’^̂  ̂ i"* carrying a
B. W. lJutcher.on, sheriff in at - ! $1C00,  
tendance. jr ceived this week from U. S.j

,, Grant o f Dallas, Oi'egon, anotlH r
W. L. Aldwell, .Milt KarnesG- . .  . r,-,, ... i ^j ,,, , fine Mohair Billie. ihi.s b;bie

and Lt , vV . Stephenson, were ap- ; .i i i' H ‘ Newmo the becond and Mr,
pointed to (haw grand and petit i ? .u . i • u *; , .  ̂ ^ ; llaibert says he is the bigger-t
jurors for the tcMu. L i  . .u F .•* |an(t in some re.^pects, the best

'the following Is tho personnel of he has ever brought into the 
rhe Ornnd .Icry euipRi.elMi; Sterling coiu.ti v. Wonder if Halbert is 
Baker Fred t* H (.'ockc K VV i f, „ h , - , ,,
Dari, OHl.vnnr ,1 W K,.rd S T Gil. I l l . e  chan.pl.n prices of tho 
Hacre Sum lifiii Ed -Muyficld N il Sh'ep ^  ( joat Raisers show at
K ueclio E i> V'jinder Stnekon T W Del Kio no.̂ ct June?
Sandh r ' I  be Court appointed E H
Vander Stnckf n. foreman, gare th-ui 
a jjenerrtl eh n-;fe and iusiruated thain 
ns to tttAAlr(Katies.

G. C. < rv was appoiated bailiff to 
the grand jury.

The Grand Jury retarned one bill of 
iadict tpcnt.

Som e Steer Calves Sell f o r  f 3 0

A
Meats have bought

The Ford Sedan is high class iti appear

ance and appointments. The seats are 
restful, and deeply upholsterd with eiotti 
o f  high quality Large doors give c o n  

venient entrance on either side; plate 
glass windows tiiike it a closed car for 

inclement weather, and give fresh air 
when open. With high quality in appear
ance and equipment there is the simple 
and safe control in driving. A  woman’s 
—a family car for every day in the year.

HULL. NORTH, SIKMONS & HULL

T H E  S O N O R A  G A R A G E .

Resolutions o f  Respect Fw 'S d 
B g  the JFarent-Teach rs A  so- 
elation o f  Sonora,

Whe^euB. ih'O’ g-h d<>ath nt 
Colo.. “ABgost T,i 1620. Ctdrcm«VPtl 

1 IT . from fcuiorg U8 oiir elH< leHt ami fuirh- 
Cx. rarmer and iJorbertifQi eoiaborer. M-s. Georgia Hebert, 

400 coming therefore be it
year old steers at $30 per head. I ’eBolvrd— Fifst; That our Aasooia-
Thi.s number was bought tiiis '^ ^ '  tlo«*s ncluiowlt-dge the very g eat 

I e u IV/ LI . i IV/ i l o ' •> berebv sustaii ed; and
week from B. W. flutcherson, W. j Hesolven.-aecoi/d
E

That we sb an
Hodges, and Frank Baker of j Aesociaticn. extend to the bereaved 

The panel of the pe it jury was Mes.'-rs. Fai mer&Mears ' beartlel Bympathy and invoke
S ,L K *T ^ rT  l‘ ' l r i t r s ^ “w (be Bear Creek • '- '>i>«t«!nirs power of he Coiuforl. r

! ’ Connor J M PKcl.ett E l> >hu>ley | flin ch  in K im b le  cou n ty ,
M M Stokea K \ S'pen J D Wallace 
i C Ad-ma W FI Ca'dweil .lohn Hurst,
Joe F [.f.g.in I) H Mitchell K ,1 I ’ih-ne Sonora measured si.xtetUhs of

Spilliter—Harris .

Married at the Baptist parsop 
ago on Sunday September HJih 
IfSO, Miss ( ’ lara Bertha Spilluc 
to Robert James Harris, Rev. v\ 
E. Hathorn, oSciating. Th
bride is a daughter of Mrs. CUi . 
Spillner and her brother, J. C 
Spillner, h?t.s charge of the Sono
ra end of the Sonora Sttn Angelo 
Mail and K.vpress lino. The
brnie with her moth.er and Lro

Thorp E i l  Kirklund A D McKnight

ii3 this all but ov< rwhelajing los'-, and , t ârnc here recently ftesm
KeBolved;—Thiid: That a copy of j Miles City, Montana. The gi-oi r̂u 

Tlie rain of Tuesday night at tbe?e rceolutiona he spread upon the: is f roni (Tulveston an(] i.s a nui-
iniiuucs of this Associatior ; a copy he ‘ " '
given to her sorrowing furuily, and a 
c(!p v be made to n{ pear In the weekly 

thuiKkr and lightening during paper for this county.

We can Fit any ^lemher of the hainily with a Pair of Shoes 

and at a Very Moderate Price.

The Shoes we sell are Good Shoe?, Eveiy piur is backed by 

The “ R O -V C f l -M c L Y M O N  r “  guarantee of satisfaction.

Let us know yc.mr shoe wants, we will Parcel Post thciu 

To You On Approval.

We have Shoes for Baby, Sister, Brother. Mother and Dad.

All LeatliBr, All Shades, All Grade
wbaii;*afaiaaaEa5S ^ 5Kim a ^

Applic.-Gien.of Mr’>. I.otlie Moofe the sSonii here and in som e parts ] 
Flail for divorce fro'ii Jack ila ll atd o f t h e c o u n t r v  the p rec ip ita tion  
the re forat ion o f the r:ghf to nee-the ■ , '  « i> i

i , .1 was very  heavy. A t  K ock .'p i m gsrarae Mrs E-jt le Woore and Jho cou- j - x i-»
Ui^ cf property, w s^-uUc l. j hail accompanied tfae storm and

AppitMtloa or Aodrow J Wall for « f  Jau iage.
d vorce from t*ejrl \V&!1, granted.

W. Howard Xiiiiic.'t vs VV E K isller 
Trust e. ct s-.Ib. J e.dvcir cn f< r

Rcspcctfu ly subinltted
Mrs. S. C. nupQ 
AJra. .J. D. Lov, rcy 
Kay Kiffe

Sonora, '1 e as. Sopt. 23 1920.

Florence oil stove and range
P '* '" ‘" , is  su perio r to any on the m arket, 

lid'. '1 h 3 w.as !i ?ulfc in which J. H. ..  ̂ t-i i- vr i
KobLins leased '21 tracts of lae.din at the L  h \ ander
'^Ufton coiuity tc A. G. Borland of S tucken  F ra toer C om pan y. 
Rittebiirph. Peiir. for (>il dcvelopnici.t | 
puipoees !ird subs qucntly refuse 1 to;
H(‘eeot the -Hiinnsl rertcl and leased the F in d la te r  H a rd w are  C o . , o f j  
IS

In  M<mtorlam o f  Sister Georgia  
Jiebert,

teacher, having chaigt^ of the 
.school orchestra. Tb(i News ev 
tenos its best wishes to the happy 
couple for their futuresucce.ss.

D r .  Yunceg to be Here,

J. W. Yancey the Dentist, wiU 
be in Sonora, Monday, Octcbei 
4th to resume practice. 'i'hc 
Doctor now has complete rdec- 
trical equipment which will er 
able him to render the be ,■

Earnest Abbott, repregenting

W ho eas. Our Heavenly Father in 
InFiaiie i d< m. l as seen tit to call 
our beloved Sigler Georgia fi(-bert| , ui 
frern the walks e f life lo the Grand |  ̂ ^ilSfCe to his patron
Cli/’ pttr above.; riuI " ' i l l  be lensem bered  thn t D:

Whereas, jibo was true nvd faitliful | Y a n cey  succeeded to tho D r. W
f the .•iame trrets of land to Joe A San Angelo, wa? here a few days ia the dlaohargo of e\ery duty risgisrn-! q’ Chapin in liusinoss a d h ' -
iFhi.rp. RovIh d trail iferred h'sLj,:,, wiw'k j ed her. She has pntfed htooad the' , . . , ®

..................... , . ; • 1 , . . - - re cen tlv  been frivincr bE.sui !e of praise
VVoiFhi.m. Rorla d trainferred h'S 
1 eoee to Niui'ck. Wotal.um tsa.i>afer- 
r « i  his le.ase to KiSflor. The lease to

this wooii 

The Wilson

She has p/if-fed htooad the „ .i , • . . .
raise or thi> frown ofieuaurci F ecn giving his D fo fes-

wood heater and and in tlie hearts of the u;i iLbers seivice.s to tho pcopiu of
orahatu \y IS held by the Court to be ] cook  s to ve  is recogn ized  am ong this Chapter the will ever le  held iio  O zona  an 1 E h io rad o . 

Fubordinate and inferior fo the le. ee ' .  t i. j. rh ^v  aro snbl hv i lio *’®“ *̂’™hraroo.
given to .Borland and that the rights " r-- \r j ' o , , ^ • ! Tbarefore Be It KesolveJ. That tn

h. t .  Vander Stuckcu iraiuer ,,„„,„,h.,heG„np:„u„»l««aloyaland Interest of the pla dGtt '••ore in no 
lujinner aflVc'ed and the cloud ast up-, Company in Sonora. 
oa tlie rights aud intere.sf of t be pliiiu-! , ,, «» , r-, ,
tm Klml.k war, oulered I Si.urley

LIBEATY BONGS AT CURRENT PRICES.
TLe Liberty Bond issues of the 

Government, with their tux 1 %- 

euiption features, y i e l d  fn  in 

4 3-4 to 5 percent on tlie invest 

nient. These bonds M A Y  sell 

lower but are notv very che.'ip and 

eventuiillv I L L  sell at much 

higher prices, ins.urirg a splendid 

prolit if held to maturity. 4 hey 

are backed by the credit and goed 

faith ('f the greatest nation in the 

world, and by every resfuiicc 

within its boundaries. They will 

!)e paiii in fall.

We recommend their immedi- 

at(2 pmelKiso and their leterition 

to  m.xtunty.

, I and her familj a kind and loving wlL
1 went to lionston a few weeks ago a„d aioth(#r.

last week for 
Wells.

Frsnk Dt-cker. ISotrsy Bablic 
3 lUno (Jonnfv,

Miss Arlino fd’ Bryan
has taken charge of the si.vth 
grade pupils at the schoo!.

Will buy your Mexican houses 
anti lots —if Bargain.

G. U. Warren, Phone UU.

Born at Del Rio on Monday, 
September ilOth, U)20, to Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Gautfaorn, a boy.

The K. 'r. Frrz er, Pufblo, Colorado,
SiuifUes are sold b3'' the

;?4-tf bonora Alvr< a tile Co.

W. R Nicks the Khlorado 
sheepman was a business visittu 
here Monday,

' Tables, chairs, beds an«i mat
tresses 8f)hi from stock at the 
E F Vander Stucken-Trainar Go

O. C. Roberts, ttio Schleicher 
coqoty ranchman was here Sat 
urday looking for shearers.

Gome to us for oil and w'ood 
heaters and cook st vos,
E F Vatuler Stucken Trainer Co

Mrs, Jess Evans and daughter,
M iss E lina  Evans m ade a v is it to  I "^eek,
6an A n g e lo  this 'week.

NccesKaiy lines o f furnituie'

Mr. an(l Mrs. hloyd Eartvoad 
and consistent ircHiber. the coimau, FAdd baby were here this week 
nitr ft valuable and worihy cliaen- from tho ranch in the Comstogk 

......................................... .......... .... „ country. Mrs, , Karwmod wtct
Judgement hv defftuU wii-s given th e ' . ..̂  , , . , , nuu ujuiuwi. ! l.e fo rn  hf*r . m • r

Sonora JiorcandL Cc. agal*.6t G. J . L ’ *̂  ^ ‘'^ e r lo n  lie u Fur her Resolved, That tT e ^ mai r ia ge , Mi.s« L  iren c
Meokt l \vas taken  il l  and was op era ted  deeply deplore he* d; arh, ai.d “ 1̂1 and attended  sch oo l here,

L r ,  r.^.. o . . i i ,  ; . .o  hs sympathy to the bereaved
The jury awarded J. E. Bobbins nnd , 00 f<ai appcmu.CVtls. H o ls  t lo iog  ,  ̂ p «gs of

hd SuiUii dft!uage* in the buju rfi«liao niCely. jour record be set apurt in sacred rem̂
a-rauut A. F. Cl.-uk̂ on for failure, to,  ̂ i f» t  < f her and a copy of these requests that the ladies who
se!ish<>/’ paMXcrs^rrfc^^:aetctBiuI-(^byi D iam ond  biand Lifetime j retoluCons be furnished the Lmiiy, * --------  ■
I’ laintiil.t in suit braughi f .r  i.'/.ODJ j A lu m inu m  w'are in th e  RC’st ap Devil's R iver News

Ih  jury faUert to agree on a verdict 1 ^ * pat t erns o f  u tensils  fo r  for publication

Ih e  P a ren t reach ors  -Assooia-

in the ci<fe of ibe state V3 K, L. Kiser, the kitclien are sold at E. F. Van 
charged with ihe theft of *iieep and Stucken Trainer Goa. 
li-e case \v<i6 oont nuad.

Mr.s. T. A , Williams of Rock- 
springs and Miss Goldsmith -jf 

M i and Mis. .’ .1 ,  Shiuley left were here Friday from
“ vUit to Mineral the guests of Mv.

land Mrs. W, L. Aldwell. Mrs.
Owners of horsps nnd hi o>lpd 8U>pk j WiHiam.s is now keening lioiise in 

are Logo userB of l. quld itorozoi e .; ,, , ■ *
It he.'tl-i wounds, f* stcrlna so'os bailvod ivock^iprings 
wiieciKS br a uiiid jio. or that U avpg 

ifO di-Ha'ii leg Fii-ie. i-iJ COc
and $1 20. S<> d b>' S or ora Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jungk of 
Sao(iler«i»u ai(i the guests t)f Mrs.
Agnes Parker, mother of Mrs,
Jungk.

C. R. W arn^. Notary Fublic at T. 
1 . HeiiFon ollioe -W

ne pcctfuiiy Fubmitted.
Lillian At ifon 
Julliet Driskell 
J. . Lowioy

JSOTJCR T O  <yUli e V S T O -

On account o f a 200 per cent 
advance of fuel oil, r»0 per cent 
auvance on all lubricattng oiks, 
we have been forced to make an 
advance o f  2o per oent on our 
lights and water with tb-e exeep 
tioQ of the metqFed water ou^fo-

BA N 1 Sil BLOGD S I:< K I SO  IX - 
&EC 1 3  and keep yo r cliickesns iin- b o il 'd .

For skin ernpHons. rash, ohaff'^d 
INSEC 1 I-VIL .N h. (o yt»ur ( h^ckens, g | ^ r i^ - k iv  heat, ttbigger bitea/iMl
 ̂our tuonpy back if iiot ahsolulely' gtiiigs of poisoncup inpoefp, Bullard's

surisiitd. Ask Sotioiu t rug Store. Miow L «» i m r is an etteclive as plica-
• Oo". It heals oiis«^̂ kly. 'ITiree sizes,

W  E H odge’s o f Del R io . fo r -  ?0«. COc and £S 20perbom «. Sold by
Sonora Drug Co

The pby.sician will not give 
Mi&s Rue, the primary teacher, , 
permission to teach this year which there will be only
.site has 80 notified tho S ch oo l .  ̂ 20 per cent advanci^, but a re

duclion in the amount of water

attend tho Lyceum remove their 
bats before tlie performauce l)e- 
gio8. The seating o f the aud: 
torium makes this requc'^t ainiQ t̂» 
unnecessary.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Br/.soi, 
had as their guesfg last week 
Mra. A. N. Bryson of Brad), 
mother of Mr. Biy.son, and Mr-. 
S. A. Duke ()f Brady, mother o' 
Mrs, Bryson. Mrs. Du.ke is stil . 
here but Mr.s. Bry.son returned 
to her home Sunday.

mer County »)iulge o f Sutton co
unty was heio on business this

FiSST NATIONAL
Sonore, Texas-

ANK.

R. W. Hamilton of Houston 
is the new' additon to the High 
school faculty He teaclie.s mn. '̂ Judge Cornell Home from  JV. I' 
thamatics and hi.story and is in

ANTHRAX VACCINE

MULFORD AGGRESSINE 

BLACKLEG ¥ACClNt (natural)

mattrofe'ses may be bought item 
E F Vander Stucken.Trainea Co.

Alvin Keene, the North Llano 
wool and mohair rai>er, returned 
Tuesday from a business visit to 
6an Angelo.

Veil Vv'iuit ft li?ft-class sat’dic. 
sell I he fanuma I?. ? . Frazier stuidl >. 
.Hade 111 I ’ aeb'o. Col r^do. Call aud 
ace (hem, at the

J4 tf Sonora MercauiUe Co.

don’ t; i ke 
dealcfP.

it (iuarar.te«d by a IT 
.'W-26

T. B. fV INS.

Threaded Rubber Insulation is 
as important to the storage but 
tery as the tungsten filament i; 
to the electric light. 1 here .are.

II 1 t K nun T non 1 insulatiuns and other fiiaalloived from 5,000 to 3,000 gal „  , . , ,
 ̂ . ments but none that serve quit ■WatiiC used in exces,s of ,,

so well.
The Still Better Willard B kL 

tery—the only one tvith threa 
ED Rdebfk iNSCL.vTrox— falls bee. , 
selected by 138 maclifaeturers i ; 
cars and trucks.

(hirricil m .kt|<K-k by 
Sonora’ Moior Co.

(tzona G'i 'iigc.
Ragsflale Auto Supro 

San Angeio, 'va

Ions
Ute 3,000 galipns w411 be charged 
fur at the rate of 45 cents per 
1000 gallons-.
aUNO RA L lG H l’ & W A TE R  CO.

Judge and M»’s. James Curnel! 
returned Sunday from a visit t(.

'I’O Kfbt. SCREW WORMS, Keep 
oil U^eoiiiiU iu'iil woiinCp, i sh "Marlins 

crew Worm Ki TSIo'c for yi.ur | charge o f  athietice.
Aiuch a# tables, cha irs, beds andimmey nml your nnnoy 1. ck if youj p-e«teFt enemy of child lî e. Ip ^ . m . v  i t i

the tape vv'o rn It destroy-l.eal'.h a/ d j ̂ ‘^^Dmore and N ew  Y o rk *  4liC\
V fciiity. j be pnat Pt enemy of the  ̂vveie in New Yo l k the day of H e

M r. and Mrs. B. M. l la ib e r t  5tne or^wo'cL'p^ doerthe"io iV .’"lS ioe , 
w ere hero f io in  the ranch Twes- cents. Sold by sonora C)ru.g co  ja t  luncheon , H oy  W h itfie ld  a fo r -

day. Their daughter. Mi.-s Della Karl ilardgravo was moving mer Sonora and Eldorado boy, 
Halbert in attemliog the VVe>it |some o f his household efiects t o  . who is employed in the Wall 
morlend College in San Antvanio. ^he ranch in the Sanderson conn-! aireet di^lrict and had it not been 

A CTOFS, 6l( kly b.slw safi ring fio u H ry . Saturday, where he will for the invitation out to ludeh
dig/stiv... troub'es raid lo.‘sm ess ot ti e in.ike liis home after November would have been on the street at
iKswelp neeca iVieCecL B.;br K1 xir. Ir ‘ i . i „ i i„ „ x i
eUt-cks rb« bo.vt iF, t asi's the ptouHicii i5th. I ^he tinic cL(i place of the expio
nnd restores iieuLh. conditions. Pneej *  ̂ * eion. Rov V\ hitfi’,Id is emploved

The lifetime Aluminum ware in p’j ' feUu Ly the ttonma c iug ; A Ihzt np-ncco.int feeJir g wGh yawn e.
 ̂ , !co, i ingsnd Plecpiness in Ihe day time Is by Auron & Go., impot let s. who
vCUCM Utcnoiib i/i lUe uiust neceSj ' caused by a torpid liver and disordend did a $100,000,060 bu&ine.^S fast

jsaiv and useful kinds are on sale Dr. l i  C. McLlennehan and bo\vtl«. lie b ne is a s îlerdid r(>medy 
.UE. t\  Vandor Sracken-Traiccr^.lau«bter Mi.a France McClon- ,,‘ n , “ '

luehau .o f San hraneisoo, Caiif., Pr'kce CO cent . by oi.orftDrugj ‘ See our complete line of Alu
KILL the Bi.UE BU jS and 8ii Blocd ai'® the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. minum ware for the kitchen. The

Fucking li sects by feedi' g Miuiius W .J . Fields, Dr. MoClenuehan prices are right and the quality

Co.

W A R D L A W  & E L L IO T T - 
Attcrne.ys-at-Law„ 
.»O N O S ? A  - T f c y .

Wit 1 pmctii-e e all the 8fate ai 

Fedtrsu Ooui .s.

Ca )%

Wonderful B.ue Bug' Killer t '  your is 
cbiokens. Your money back if not 
piitlhlied. (. n.uanleed by ;d! i'eah n..

Mr. Fkdds’ brother in law, 
having married his sislcr.

Monday, August 80th, a small gold 
cl.isp pin. Owner may recover eume 
from Mike Murphy.

the best. E. F, Vander Stucken 
Trainer Co. I

Dr. A. G, Blantc
Physician & cur^,e

OlHce in the .la* keen Build m e 

Phones—Oiflce 1S5 or Drug Storv 
Residence 61. 

SO NU llA , TEXA.S.
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BLACKLEG

ONE DOSE—Life Immunity--90c 
- tOiiaranteed, Administered, 40c 

Vaccines for prevedtioii of Distem per, Fink  
" eye. Hemorrhagic Septicema, Abortion, and  

other animal diseases.
Syringes and Needles reasonable prices.

Sold by T. L. HENSON, Sonora,

A. H. HOLDEN, San Angelo

J . CONWAY, Livestock Exchange, Fort 
W orth , distributor for Continental r L a 
boratories Co., Muscatine, Iowa.

PROBLEMS FACINO 
STRICKEN WORLD

Shail Chaos or Reconstruction 
in Europe Follpw t̂^  ̂ Great 

World War!

BOLSHEVIK RULE OF FORCE

TK80SASBS PiOCLAfM 
TP ME3ITS OFFE-RU -N A

Resd Tbsir Laitort
Mrs. Martha C. Dale, R. F. D. 1, 

Canooa, D el, writes: “ I  am en
tirely cured o f chrotilc catarrh o f 
the stomach and bowels by PE- 
liU -NA .”

Mr. J. Bayer, Glendale, Oregon: 
“ There is no medicino like PE-EU- 
N ̂  for catarrhal deafness."

' '-Irs. Kate Marqnis, Middlebursr, 
s-hH-j: “ PE -RU -NA cured me o f 

. r:\ o f the head and throat."
• J. H. Collins, Wesson, Mis-

•. ; t>i: “ PE -RU -N A  tsaltea m « 
dfforoos and abl« to work 

‘ .irU'vnt that tired, weak feeling I  
have otherwise."

Mrs. P. Dudwigsen, AoatlB, M1&- 
n-^sota: " I  got rid o f my lirer 
trouble and can cat anything since 
talcing PE -RU -KA ."

Mrs. L. Hearing, 263 East IS&th 
St., New York Chfcy: "F o r cdtarrh 
of. the head and stomach, 1 have 
fd ^ d  PE-RU -H A b»tt€? than any 
other medicine."

M ^ 'W . H. Edgar, 49 Ck>oper St.,,..* 
Atlanta, Georgia: 
cured me after I  had sufferea*^ 
^ teen  years with rh®^matism."

Mrs. Leona Dodd, E. !^o, 8, 
Medon, Tennessee: ‘rPE-KU-KA 
is a grand medicine fo r  coughs aiid 
colds."

So many diseases are due to ea.- 
tarrh and cataiThal conditions, 
makes PE-EU -NA the best medi
cine in the world to have on hand 
fo r  emergencies and general health 
protection. Thousands o f families 
are never without a bottle of PS- 
E U -N A  or a box o f PE-EU-NA 
Tablets in the medicine cabinet. 
That Is the safe way.

You can buy PE-EU -NA smy-* 
where in tablet or liquid form.

For
Torpid
Liver

"Black-Draught Is, in 
tny ooinion, the best liver 
medicine on the market," 
states Afirg. R. H. White- 
side, of Keota, Okla. She 
continues: *‘l had a pain 
in ray chest after eating- 
tight, UBComfortable feel
ing—and this was very 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. I was con- 
stimted aod knew it was 
inaiges^n and inactive 
liver, i  began the use cf 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
splendid and certainly 
gives relief."

Thedford
BLIOK-DRAU6HT

a s

tliOUQHT OF HER FUNERAL

Olii Who Had RicMculed Employer 
Frovod 8ho Could Bo Mirthful 

---- mi Solemn Moment. |

A ll Indianapolis office has a g ir l 
as a stenographer who is a real 
mimie. H er impersonations o f the 
entire staff are amusing, but espe
cially the one o f the ^'Big Boss”  fs 
the best o f all. And the other 
morning while he was out on busi
ness she was giving it. Just as she 
reached, the climax she looked up 
to see tho boss himself back o f the 
others watching her in an exceed
ingly close raanaer.

^or a minute she was speechless. 
Then Just as the others saw him she 
giggled, both nervously and mirth
fully. Awed, the others watched 
her while the man calmly and nia- 
jesti(?ally walked on into his pri
vate office. And then one o f them,
1 long-standing employee, took her 
CO task for g-iggling. "lloriestly, I  
believe you would laugh at a fu
neral," she ended.

The Biimie smiled, ^^Ain't T Just 
l i v i n g "  I  would she retumed.

fe lt thevmihute* I-.saw him that 
IP  was my funeral.”

But it wasn't.

For over ssveaty years 
this purely vegetable 
preparation has bcea 
found beneficial by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting liver. 
Indigestion, biiicusness, 
colic, coated tongue, diz
ziness, constipation, bit
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puffiness under the 
eyes—any or ail of these 
symptoms often indicate 
that there is something 
the matter with your 
liver. You can’t be too 
careful about the medi
cine you take. Be sure 
that the name, "Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught," is 
on the package. At all 
druggists..

Accept Only 
the Genuine.
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People Are Helpless While the Army, 
Privileged, Keeps Lenine in Power 

by lt!5 Bsyonets— Freedom is 
a Thing Forgotten.

Articia XXIV.

By FRANK COMERFORD.
The effort to socialize politics did 

not democratize politics; it was not 
intended to. In practical operation, It 
fuliilled It'S purpose, it created a poUt-̂  
leal autocracy.

Tiie greate.st power in Russia today 
is the Red array. Without an array a 
minority g(jvcrnnient cannot exist. 
Force is the strenglii and security of 
minority rule. Bayonets lield the czar 
on his throne, the sjuuo power holds 
the I.onino-Trotsky government in au
thority. EveiT inducement has been 
oft'ored men to join the army and the 
navy. TliLs is the best and almost 
rlio only job in Ru.ssia today. The 
soldier and sailor is at least guarnn- 
reed good food and a warm bunk. He 
escapes tiie danger of cold and stnrva- 
Uon. Living oomlitions are better in 
the Red army Uian in any ocher ccccu- 
pation.

Section 19 of Article 3 of the consti
tution is» interesting:

“ I'or (he purpose of defending the 
victory of the gweat peasants’ and 
worker;-:' revo.ution. the Ru.s.sian So
cialist Fedei-al Soviet Republic recog- 
nize.s the duty of ail citizens of the 
republic to come to the defense of their 
socialist fatherlHP.d, and it, tlierefore, 
introduces utiivirsal m ilitary training. 
The honor of cefetiding the revolution 
with arms is accorded only to the 
workers, and the non-workjng eie- 
ments are ciiarged with the perfonn- 
ancp of otlier military duties.”

Only “ Rids”  Allowed Firearms.
.\o one else In Russia is allowed to 

liave or carry ann.s. 'This rule is 
•Strictly enforced, and searches have 
been made almost weekly in search of 
arms. It hs a serious n)atter to have 
a fij-eann !a Russia if you are not a 
member of th.e army. As a conse
quence, tim one armed force in Rus- 
.“■ia today i.s the Red army. Tltis is 
the backhoi'ie of the diohshevik govern
ment. The people are utterly help-

As long as the :irmv

"R A F T " OF CONCRETE.

At the terminal of a ferry line 
in Sydney, Australia, a floating 
landing stage made of concrete has 
just been Hishilied. 'i'liis remark
able “ stone”  raft is 110 ft. long, 
from 5.3 ft. 3 in. to 67 ft. 7 in. 
•R'ide. and 7 ft. 9 in.-deep. Tba 
bottom, walls and deck are in 5 
in. thiek. and 4-in. bulkheads divide 
the interior into 44 compartments. 
.The whole contains 342 cu. yd. of 
,concrete, reinforced with 43 tons 
of round steel rod. A step at the 
stern receives the hinged incline 
fmn vshore, and a timber frame 
about the deck is notched to fit tha 
mooring piling, while wood posts 
support an awning overliead. I'k© 
total displaceraent in service is 783 
tons, fully equipped, the eoncrele 
hull alone displacijig G25 tons.— 
Popular Mecha-ni(>s Magazine.

A STERN/TEST.
j ^

“Elsie finished her education 
abroad, I hear.”  ,

“ No, she didn’t finish it until she 
married Jack Jobbles and had to live 
-on $3,000 a year.”

“ How was th.at?”
“ Tt was not until iheii that she 

learned that money was needed to 
buy something else besides feminine 
finery, bonbons, matinee tickets, 
phonograph record.s and gasoline.”— 
Binnfngham Age-Hera id.

! Advantages cf a Garden.
' A garden is a great tiling to pos

sess in more ways than one. If yo« 
do the work yo-arself it rewards you 

twrifh he.nith ami an appetite and adds 
years to your life. It gives .yon some
thing to do when loafing arouml the 
house has grown wearisome.

But a.side from that it ha.s one otho^ 
large advantage. It is an excellent 
filing to have when you want to lot 
your temper cool off. You can go out 
into the garden, when things liav© 
gone wrong inside the liouse, and say 
anytbiug you want to the roses and 
hollyhocks and fbe phlox and the cos
mos and tlie weeds ami they never talk 
back. 3'he man who owns a garden, 
and knows enougli to g-et into it when 
he. .should, has few regrets, for he 
leaves bitter thougiits unsttid.

Horse Coming Back.
Saddlers and others intere.sted in 

the horse profess to believe the da.v of 
the equine Is aliout to dawn again. 
They iwint to the fact that saddle 
horse.s are frequently seen in Central 
p.ark and that more horse-drawn ve- 
iiicles are to be ob.served on the city 
streets. Every now and then a lan
dau, harour-lie or plain, plebelao Intggy 
can be seen in Fifth avenue, while in 
the outlying districts the hoi’.se ^p-;,, 
pears to be agitin asserting Ids right 
to live and be. It is regarded as sig
nificant that the bridal v»art.v of the 
recent Vauderliilt-Lirtleton wedding, 
the largest wedding noted here in a 
decade, arrived at the church in a 
liorse-drawn conveynuee.—New York 
Tim’es.

Lawn Means Much to Home.
A  welhketit ami weil-plantcd lawn 

Is tissential for every itome. Most 
anyone can erect a slielter of boards 
or cement, but some tiionght must lie 
juit into making that slieUer a home. ! 
Comfort, convenience, and beauty 
ought to be found tliere. They are 
all needed if young people are going 
fo slay ioug in the home. »

warm and well ciothed, it will con
tinue to fie the mo.st popular occupa- , 
tion in Rus.s;a. j

Carrying out the general plan of ; 
'Socializing, the bolshevik government  ̂
stripped army oflicors of rank. In do
ing tins they ti'i; to live up to the 
;-on:;titutfcri io.-iii'iki'ng tfie hourgeoLsie 
.•niering the army. However, this 
htfory. like many others, did not work 
U: in practice. SkiiJ In military di- 
eciion is imlisi cnsable to an effective 

•niliiary niacbimv I'acing civil war,
• Tii il;r Red army j.lrme between the 

■. ■!-'i'm-nt and t!is;ister. I.e.nine and 
•o;zky found ii expedient t.o turn 

:ne!r ’ .ac!:;-' upon the constitution. It 
-OK neves.'j’.ry to Imve trained men as 
'■uiê r.K am’ the i'-oirraaolsie to whom 
hev i;nd denied oUk^ensliip and tlie : 
inor of defending tiie reniiMic, ^-ere 

.■;il!ed up.on to advise the army.
Albert Khyse Williams is a devoted 

‘r-’eml of Lenine's. He was so enam
ored with the bol.slievik movement th.at 
''.e offered to join die Red army. He 
i ;is written a biography of Lenine. 
.ro:n ’vhich I quote:

“He (Lenine) .sent an automobile 
ill: Red guards to the fortress of 

vter a fill Fau! to fetch part of the 
' (Minter-revotutiouary staff in prison , 
there.

“ ‘(Jentlemen,’ tutid Lenine, ns the | 
genernis hied into his oflice, T have | 
brought you here for expert advice— I 
.'’’etrogrmi is In danger. Vfill you he i 
goo(J enougii to work out tlie military { 
tactic.s for its defense?’ They as- 1 
.-ontfxl.

Generais Denied Better Treatment.
“ ‘Here are our forces,’ resumed 

Lenine, itidicating upoti the map the 
location of the Reel troops, iminitions : 
and reserve.s. ‘And liere are our latest ! 
reports upon the number and disposi- ■ 
tioa of the enemy troops. Anything ' 
ehse the generals desire they will call 
for.’ i

•‘I ’ liey set to work and townnl eve- ; 
iiing hatidod him the result of their 
de!it)or.'itions. ‘ ‘sow,’ said the gen- i 
erals, ingratiatingly, ‘will the premitr 
be good enough to allow us more coni- 
fortabie quarters?’

‘‘ ‘.My exceeditig regret.s,’ rei>tle<J 
Lenine; ‘some other time, but not just 
now. Your quarter.s, gentlemen, may 
not l>e comfortable but they ivave the 
merit of being safe.’ The stiiff was 
returned to the fortress of Refer and , 
Paul.” I

I have given tliis e.xcen t̂ from the 
life of Lenine, not because tiie inci- ! 
dept i's. important. I)ut Iiccause it iilns- 
trat^s the difference between liolshevik 
theory and practice. I am not criti- 
cisinĝ i Lenine’s good .sense in promptly 
abandoning (lie foniis-J) 'heory he 
wrote in the con.stitution— I am trying 
to emphasize the fooiisimess and iin- 
practicahility of the tlieory.

Bolshevik Breach of Faith.
So in tlie very beginning of the ex- 

pennient cailed Itolsbevisni, its leadens 
Itroko their firoyiise and tre-ieiierously 
struck down the pecqde's convcuti-ju.

the constiturnt nsv'tejr.bly. EviJeri^e of 
th»ir 8re.ach of faith i«.found in the 
bolshevik birth eeittficate. jUie “first 
prcc'iam.arlou of the buishevik'goTem- 
ment.

Second, they commanded the peas
ants to Seize the land, and by so doing 
t.hey gave sanction to disiisnesty.

Third, they sent democratic nmthc-ds 
a lid-'machinery to the serftp pile and 
btiilt the soviet maciiine, a plan of gov- , 
eminent which roblied the pei.pie of 
aif s.ny In their own alTairs.

Fourth, they foumted their govern
ment on force, the right of might.

'FiPRi, they delivered tlie power to 
a class of officeholders.

Sixth, thev d,i scrim in a ted uojn.st'y 
agaitLst the “poor peasants.”

Seventh, they disfranchised good 
Russian men and wotnen, wiiose oiiiy 
fault was that they were ttivlfty and 
industrious.

Eighth, they destroyed freedom of 
speecli ahd of tlie pivcs.s.

.\inth, they stand for r,^voIn îon and 
blood. Instead of politian action and 
evolution.

Tenth, Inst but of greatest moment, 
the bolshevik government bviilt its na
tional house on the dangerous founda
tion of minority rule. One evid. noe 
of the minority rule in L>oishevik Ru.s- 
sia is found in the 1919 vegi.stratiou 
of voters in Mo.scow ned Fetrograd. 
It estimated that Mo.scow has a 
jiopnlaUoa'of aunost a million and a 
half, yet out lif this great nuintier only 
1.3,(KX) votera registered^ Fetrograd, 
with a population of between G00,(X)0 
and T50,iKk), registered a little less 
than 15,000 voters. These two cities 
are admitted to he the stronghclds of 
bohshevism The registration figures 
.sliow that ;'bout one per cent of the 
people of iloscow and Fetrograd ar.e 
sufficiently attached to bolshevism to 
register.

Thought Not Destroyed.
Bolshevism snuffed out the tight in 

Russia w!:en it killed freedom. It did 
not destroy thought; it merely drove 
It into the darkness. It has not con
quered the manhood and womanhood 
of Russia: it lias hut disarmed them.

Somewhere I luive heal'd or read 
tiiat tolerance Is a quality of freedom ; 
that intoleninqe is a symptom of des
potism. Maybe I am tUiriking of the 
Cifrê k eoiicejitlon, the idea of Flato. 
Surely, tolerance is no pa it of the bol
shevik iH'ogram. In a letter addressed 
to the workers of Europe and Aniericar, 
dated January 21, 191.9? Lenine wrote:

“Now, no con.sctentious working man 
and no sincere .socialist can fail to 
see what shameful treason against so
cialism was perpetrated by ihoso wIiq, 
in line with the niensheviks of Rus.s!», 
with the Sche!deraann.s and Suet^- 
knms of Germany, with the Renaudels 
of ITance, and VanderveLdes of Bel- 
gitrm, with the Henderson.s iinti "Welis 
in Plngiand, and '■vith Gompers and Co. 
in Amorica. supported their bour- 
gtmisie in ♦he war of 191-1-1918.”

AiiOLher pur;igrai>h from Lenine’s 
letter:

“Side by side with these cowardly 
penny-wise :noriger.s who are .sttiffed 
with the prejudices of bourgeois ffe- 
mocrncy, side by side' with these so
cialists, v.dio yesterday defended 
‘thoir’ Jjnperali-'tic' t^ovoi'iiments, and 
who today confine themselves to 
platonic ‘prote.st’ against ‘military in
tervention in Rus.sja,’ side by side 
with them, we see in the aiiied coun
tries an increase in the mimhor of 
tho.se who have elioson the communist 
road.”

Comrade Lenine attacks Samuel 
Gompers. the president of the .\mer- 
ican Federation of L.'ihor, and the la
bor movement of America, for loyalty 
to our country in the hour of her 
greate.st trial. Ix-nine brands every 
soldier and sailor who offered his life 
to stop the kaiser and his Frus.stan 
niach.Ine in the mad effort to conquer 
th? world, a supporter of the bour
geoisie. Lenine assails and condemns 
the manhood of the -«'orld that an- 
s-werad tlie "help” cry of Belgium 
when Fnissla was raping ami numler- 
ing Belginm in t*he front yard of Eu
rope. What would have happenerl to 
Ru.ssia if these brave men whom 
Lenine now assails had not offered 
themselves? Russia would have been 
ia.shed to (he kai.ser’s chariot, Christ 
chained to a Krnpp gun. I

’File first of ail the bolsiieviks will 
not go do-wn in history as—“Lenine 
the Tolerant.”(C o p y r ig h t, 1920, W'e.'itern N ew sp a p er  U n io n )

Urges Trial of Hindenburg,
The very fact that the trial of Hin- 

denbnrg would create a .sensation 
among the German people is concln- 
sive evidence that he is one of the men 
who should be tried. Little or nothing 
would be accompli si) ed by haling a few 
nobodies before allied courts and mak
ing them scapegoats for the atrocities 
committed in the name of warfare. 
The prop/isal of the allies to try the 
guilty is in the interest of the wiuse 
of jnstfee; to impress on the German 
people and all ’the world that rigid 
and justice prevail and cannot he 
daunted under the cioak of modern 
warfare; th.at murder and looting are 
murder and looting even when hacked 
by militarism.—Clilcago Evening Post.

DEVIL’S RIVER Oil &

FINL.4ND BOASTS MODEL CITY

Helsirrgfors Could Give Lessons ir 
Cleanliness to the Majority of 

Towns in America.

H'el.sirigfors. Finland, might give les
sons In the mimlcipai amenities to al
most any American city, although it l.« 
tucked away in tlie .Nonli, in a hare 
little laud of rock aud takes aud birch 
tree.s, in the latitude of the southern 
end of Greenland, writes Arthur Ruhi 
In the Omlook.

1 do not happen to know of any 
American city so consistently clean 
and well built. They post no bills in 
Helsingfors. ’I'liey lie them around 
post's with strings, and when they 
have served their purpose they disap
pear. strings am! ail. Every morning 
there is a market on the broad (piay 
at tlie end of the osphuiaile; fish, 
flowers, meat and veg;etal)le.s—even 
Oregon apples, which contrive. In spite 
of distance and almost prohibitive 
rates of exchange, to cross the six- 
tietii iiarallel. A few minutes after 
noon you would never know a market 
laid been there. Stalls fold up, ruli- 
bisli disappears, street cleaners turn 
on the hose, and presently the quay 
is as clean as a tennis court.

The Helsingfors gas tanks are not 
tiie dismal contraptions that di.sfigure, 
most’ of our water fronts. The tan.k 
ir.self may the .«nme, hut they huibl 
a mmt brick house for It—a sort of 
monume.nt.al ronmlhouse, with stone 
wreath.s around the top hv way «#,' 
frieze, qiine In idace among buildings 
Intended for politer uses, and not 

without some .suggestion of I'lie Castle 
of St. Angtdo in Home.

■W-'-

IMPROVING THE HOME YARD

Low-Girowing S’orubs at Walk Inter-, 
sections and Corners of the Lot 

Should Be Provided.

A well-planted lionie .vard with 
shade trees, liowering shrubs and per
ennial flower.s surely is more valimlMe 
And more enjoynhle iliaii a hanen, un- 
sightly yard of weeds, ashes, tin cans 
and rubhi.«h. Ferhaps the principal 
reason wliy we find so many poorly im
proved home yards is Irecause a 
lack of knowledge along the.se lines is 
e v e r y w 11 e i' e apparent.

A well-planted liome yard should 
[irovlde for tlui following ornamental 
ro.aturc.s: F ie  yard should be joined 
to tiie street by tlie pianting of low- 
growing shrubs at tl?e walk iutersec- 
tiohs and at the corners of the lot 
along the sidewalk.

The.se should all be tow-growing 
shniiis sucli as Thunherg berries, snow- 
berries, Japan quince, n.sa rugosn and 
golden l,‘o!i. I ’ lioso when pliiiued in 
groups, from tliree to five feet apart, 
will give an informal treatment, and 
where every home along the stre;d 
is planted in this way, the entire 
street is given a boulevard appearance..

I f  a formal effect is desired along 
the sidewalk, the treatment calks for 
the planting of a hedge. For this latr- 
pose the Ibota privet, white muriterry, 
Tlimulerborg barberry or honeysuckle 
inarraiwll shouid he used.

(YNINCORFORATru)

SITUATED IN EDW ARDS COUNTY, TEXAS, 
DOES THINGS DIFFERENr,

S T U D Y  OUR PLA N ,
A careful study of the Devil ’s River Oil & Gna-<~onipany’3 
plan will convince the close student, of inve.stmenta that  ̂
wo are fifft rin^ the B E S T  inducement in the O IL  field.s. 
Oil produefion m T('xas fades the total gold production 
o f Alaska in its best days into insignifo ance. Alaska’ .̂  
best production o f\ o b i  was only $15,000,000.00, whilo 
Texas is producing about $150,000,000 00 wortli (.f oil. 
The production ps increasing so rapidly that it is conserva
tively estimated that the output will be clo.so to $300,000- 
000.00 in 1050.

NO ).s the time to get in the oil business in order to reap 
(he early harvest. V\ ith GOu acres of ojj lands to draw ; 
from, we anticipate making big profits on our most liberal 
p’an, P R O F I lS  that will make fast friends for our com 
pany in future enterprises which we have in mind when 
The Company’s present plans are in operation.
DO N O T D E L X Y  your subscriptions. There is nfilhing 
to gain and ^lUCfl to lo.se by defeinng until some future 
date. NO^^' i.s the lime to IN VES  l', anil OU R comptLpy, 
is the ONE to be in, for it gives yfm the biggest ruu fo r  
your money in the lace for M IL L IO N S .
Kill in the subscription blanks N O ‘V and sail in the good 
ship P R O S F E im 'Y .

See our Agent,
GEO. J. T R A IN E E ,

fi¥£ DEW DROP /M
S£LLS THE EEmWEEO

COLUMBIA RECORDS
IT StBSLES  FOB A L L  K A S E 3  OF FHOH0&B.Ar

CALL AND IRY CUR DELICIOUS

Jehngton’s Chocolates
----------— --------—........................................... .

x T o M c e  E a n c h m e n

Productive Ornamentation.
Any hli(.‘k yard at all can l»e made 

both attractive ami inoductive.
Grapevines make a good {lorcli trel- 

li.s when space i.s not availahlo for an 
arbor. A high fence or hack porc-li 
may be used as trellis for bhicklterry 
plants. In a decorative iKirdcr a few 
clumps of (he brilliant red giant rhii- 
barl) win not look out of'place. .■\s 
for hedge.s wldch will be both decora
tive and higlily productive, no plants 
of a usefrd variety will be moi'e sat
isfactory than rasplierries, gooselier- 
ries and currants. F icy  are hard.r, 
will take Httie care and will supply 
fruit for e:icli season.

B e w a r e  o f  I m i t a t i o n s  o r  J n s t  as G oo<f. 
r i le  O ld  R e l i a b l e  U n c l e  Sarii JSlieep efe 
^’att le M e d i c i n e  is not e q u a l e d .

BevYare o f  the  m a n  s e l l i n g  ju s t  a s  g o o d  

U n c l e  S a m .  I m i t a i i o i i s  o r  siib .sti- 
l u te s  w i l l  n e v e r  g ive  s a t i s f a c t i o n .

UMOLS SAf^ STOCK MEDICINE CO-. 
E. F. V A N D E R  ST U C K E N —T R A IN E R  CO., 

Sales Agent for Uncle Sam Medicine 
*  has it a lw ays on Hand.

M ARKET NOTICE.
f

W e  desire to notify oiir customers anh the/ 
public generally that w e  cannot extenif'lRe 
m onthly pay plan to those w ho do notf set- 
tle their obligations before the 10th of each 
month. It should not be necessary to 
specify any reason for the observance of 
this requirement. P lease arrange to pay  
before the 10th of each month if you desiie
the m onthly pay  system

- F  r t : #  " "  C O O P E R  &  S I M S .
Plant Memorial Trees.

Plnnting of memurhy Lrci ŝ- is 
coming a popular custom throiiglioul 
the country, many cities and commu
nities s(‘ttfiig them out along streets ; /‘3.T5/^xxttc' 'D  Q /‘'I'm 'vrrnXI * x
and roads. A noi.ahte example of tlus-h-'^V O O L  G R O  V ^ E R S  O E N T R A L

T "

is to be found at 'fainpa, Fla'l, wticre 
the Rotary club is spending 
in planting trees ftlorig a “ Roati of 
Remembrance,” wliile at Clialtanooira, 
Tenn., the National Lea.gue for Wom
en's service is Ruing the Dixie high
way out of that city with memorial 
trees. 3'l)c Sontli is signing a tine ex
ample before the rest of the country 
lu this work.

Argentine Offers Loan.
A. Torvupiist of Buenos Aires, spe

cial envoy of the Argentine govern
ment mission investigating the finan
cial situation in Europe, has arrived 
in Faris. He will tell M. Klitz, minis
ter of finance, on helm if of the presi
dent and government of Argentina 
that both the executive and tlie gov
ernment are entirely favorable to an
other credit of f̂iOO.tXXI.OOO to Great 
Britain, France and Italy without coi- 
lateral. previous credit of the same 
amount ha.s been exhau.sted and a new 
arrangement is necessary in order that 
there may he no ciieck in exportations 
from Argentina to Europe.

Sickly Comrounlty Handicapped.
You frequently hear n man say : “ I 

am not in Imsines.s for my liealth.” 
Well, he should be, for if he loses Ida 
health on account of his business, the 
money generally goes with it.

Good heaitii, that is, ho l̂ily health 
and vigor, lies at. the hoi tom of eco
nomic [irosperity. .4 sickly comniimity 
cannot carry forward commerelal en
terprises and make them big financial 
successes.

Announcement of the

S T O R A G E  GO., 

SA N  A N G E LO , TEXAS.
We wish to advise o'j.r CiLitomers, and all 

those who are eonfempUiting the consigning of 
their wool, that we are going to store the Sutton 
County and Sonora Country wool separaiehj 
and sell it on the merits of Sutton County wool

J, S: .4LLUQN, ricc=^prtside^

West Texas
Unique Reason for T-ii«ft. .

A. S. Barron, a rancher near f^n,. 
Mateo, Cal., recently lost three bales 
of hay, amDa neiglibor of ids, Henry 
Bl.ssig, lost a o00-i)ound calf. Barioa 
found this, notice nailed on h?s Ifdni | 
door: “ W’S; stole lirree Imies of liay | 
from your ranch and, finding we bad ■ 
no use for-it, we stole a calf from Bis-'| 
?rig to eat it.”  . . ' i

t-A 'ii n o

Beautifying Home Gro«nds.
Tiie liome Ks the d-vveliing place of 

tlie family and should be made a.s 
beautiful and inviting possible. 
Tree’s and flowers will serve a good i 
j;9rt in doing this, with a RlUe w^rk j 
d:;ie in tlie rigUt dircctlba.

Regular shows Tues
day, Friday and Satur-

Notice is ber.'eby' grven that .trespa-g-i 
ers on-tny farm and pmsture adjoining | 

i Sonora on the east, w'ill be proseeutod 
' according to law. Flei-.se tell your 
frit rids and relati cs of this notice and 
• p .-.v VO d pr(wcc;it’on.

i'. L, BZNSON.
Sotiora 1 € as. Get. i. 191S.

... . ... . i ,., , . , ..
t o  T r e s o s s s e r *

Ndticb hereby given that ,nl.i 
irespaeBeiis on tuv raDcli east cd 
Sopora for the purpose of oat*ir g 

ItiEiinc-r, ha'uiing wood or huntiug
{ hok,f wiihoul my permission, will 
! he progeciited to tbe full extent cl

Saifii'Boviie tr HOME m i .\
the law .

W. J. F'i'ELDJ, BcDOra, Texa»

SONORA. TEXAS

Q U A L I ir  and SERVICE
THE CQmtEmL E3TEL,

KBS," JOSiE MoOSllilLB, fnariilrris.
Rates £3 50  Per Dav.  

^EADQARTERS FOR COSfXWJFRClAL MEN. 
Best accommodations, Rates Reascnabls*

Sonora, Texas,

f fW s


